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COVID19 ended giant opportunity
By Mike Chambers
The Denver Post

The coronavirus pandemic put
a screeching halt to a glorious op
portunity for Colorado high
school hockey this spring.
But organizers of 2020 Team
Colorado remain proud of the rel
atively young squad they built and
excited to make their CCM Na
tional Invitation Tournament de
but next year.
Last fall, Colorado prep leaders,
led by Valor Christian coach
George Gwozdecky, accepted an
invitation to replace Massachu
setts at the prestigious CCM NIT
in Plymouth, Minn. The 2020
tournament was to include Team
Colorado and seven teams from
four hockeyrich states: Minneso
ta, Michigan, Wisconsin and
North Dakota.
The “A” group featured Minne
s
o
t
a
Seniors, North Dakota, Wisconsin
HighPerformance 18under and
Michigan HighPerformance 18
under.
Colorado
was
in
the “B” group with Wisconsin Se
niors, Michigan Seniors and Min
nesota HP 18U. Threegame
group play was to begin April 30,
with the crossbracketed playoffs
set to start May 3.
In previous years, Team Colo
rado would travel to St. Louis and
play at America’s Showcase,
which is considered the junior
varsity compared to the CCM
NIT in Plymouth. The CCM NIT
is scouted annually by junior, col
lege and NHL teams.
“(Colorado) high school hockey
has gotten so much better just in
the short time I’ve watched it.
There are more and more kids
who recognize high school hock
ey as an opportunity to continue
to develop,” said Gwozdecky, the
former University of Denver
coach who finished his fourth sea

2020 Team Colorado

Fort Collins goalie Sam Simon, blocking a shot by Valor Christian’s Blake Rollison during the state
championship game last month, is a member of 2020 Team Colorado. Andy Cross, Denver Post file
son at Valor with his first state
championship in March. “It’s not
only recognized by the schools
but the schools being proud of
their hockey program. I’m really
proud of not only our current kids
but the kids who helped build it
and had the faith a few years ago
to play for their schools.”
Colorado club hockey has tradi
tionally been the only path to de
velop players for the next level,
which in this sport is 20under ju
niors, then college or pro. But an
increasing number of Colorado
midget players (ages 1518) are
ditching their highpriced tri
pleA club teams to play for their
schools — although tripleA con
tinues to be the most successful

route to juniors.
Team Colorado’s 20man roster
features just 10 seniors, with six
juniors and four sophomores.
Gwozdecky said only one player
declined acceptance to the team,
and that was because of a family
wedding.
Team Colorado had a threeday
evaluation camp in November
and the sevenmember advisory
staff evaluated players through
the Colorado Prep Hockey
League (fall) and CHSAA (win
ter) seasons.
“Any one of those kids who
made this team, I’m very proud of
them because there were a lot of
players to choose from and each
one of these kids brought some

thing special to this team,” said
Cherry Creek coach Jeff Miel
nicki, one of Gwozdecky’s allstar
assistants. “Under George’s lead
ership, I was just proud to be part
of the staff.”
Mielnicki added: “Colorado is
committed to high school hockey,
there’s no doubt. We’re progress
ing very well. … That’s going to
continue to grow and our com
mitment is to get our players the
most exposure — and this is the
one tournament that provides
that.”
“I expect it to be even more
competitive next year, because
kids are going to recognize that
this could perhaps change their
career trajectory,” Gwozdecky

Players in alphabetical
order: Robbie Dembeck, F,
Regis Jesuit, So. Nolan
Devine, F, Fort Collins, Jr. Ty
Doan, D, Heritage, So. Hunter
Fieweger, F, Cherry Creek, Sr.
Austin Gipson, D, Pine Creek,
Sr. Simon Herz, D, Chaparral,
Sr. Trey Hirschfield, G, Valor
Christian, Sr. Mason Hoehn,
F, Valor Christian, Sr. Riley
HuntBahn, F, Cherry Creek,
Jr. Ryan Kotz, F, Glenwood
Springs, Sr. John Larchenko,
F, Denver East, Sr. Tanner
Marsh, C, Fort Collins, So.
Jake McCall, D, Valor
Christian, Jr. Jackson
Mundell, F, Chaparral, Sr.
Evan Pahos, F, Valor
Christian, Jr. Nolan Sargent,
D, Regis Jesuit, Sr. Sam
Simon, G, Fort Collins, Jr.
Marek Thompson, D, Fort
Collins, So. Leighton Walsh,
F, Regis Jesuit, Sr. Nolan
Williamson, F, Fort Collins, Jr.
Coaching staff: George
Gwozdecky (head), Valor
Christian; Dan Woodley,
Regis Jesuit; Jeff Mielnicki,
Cherry Creek; Jeremy Sims,
Heritage; Dylan Strom, Fort
Collins; Terry Ott, Regis
Jesuit; Ralph Bammert,
CAHA.

said. “I would think the 10 return
ing kids will have a great opportu
nity to return next year, but
they’ll have to go through the
same selection campprocess and
perform through the fall season
and the winter season.”
Mike Chambers:
mchambers@denverpost.com or
@mikechambers
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Garett Bolles led the NFL in a dubious category last season,
with 15.3% of the Broncos’ penalties. Joe Amon, Denver Post file

then he doesn’t pan out.”
GM John Elway’s tried love.
He’s tried tough love. He’s
tried Mike Munchak. Bolles’
brain cramps abated in the
But I think he’s going to be
season’s final third, but by
gone (by pick) No. 15.”
then, most Broncos fans were
Drew Lock needs toys.
ready to turn the page.
Drew Lock needs a body
And with Ja’Wuan James’
guard, too.
temperamental left knee put
“I would encourage a tack
ting security at right tackle in
le, because it’s been a need
doubt — again — it’s Elway’s
for them,” Gayle continued.
turn to pull the trigger.
“Garett Bolles
has not
panned
Tristan Wirfs is a plugand
Copyright
2020
Olive
Software
out at left tackle. He’s not
play Iowa lineman. Mekhi

KEELER
«FROM 1B

considered a lock to defend his ti
tles in the 1,600 and 3,200meter
races. Sprout also aimed to break
the nearly 40yearold state re
cord in the 1,600 (4:10.9) set by
Rich Martinez of Widefield in
1981.
“For the most part, they were
just time goals, but I definitely
wanted to make some impact on
the state level and help my team
win again,” said Sprout, Mile
Split’s No. 2ranked overall re
cruit for the 2020 class. “It has
definitely been an incredible ex
perience, and I’m super lucky to Holy Family’s Hailey Schalk, shown as a junior, has won three
have had the opportunity. I really consecutive state titles in golf. Jeremy Papasso, Daily Camera file
don’t think I would be here today
without coach (Greg) Copeland,
“My goal has always been to win the pandemic.
the team, and everybody I’ve met four state championships since
“Looking out on the country
who’s helped shape me and my freshman year,” Schalk said. side during my runs, you wouldn’t
helped me grow.”
“It’s disappointing, because our even know what was happening,”
Schalk entered4/6/2020
her senior sea8:03:16
team was really
AM talented this year Sprout said. “It’s special to have
son at Holy Family with three in and we won our first league tour those moments where you can

